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26
th November2002 ~

~ ~ —

The Hon. BronwynBishopM.IP. i~. j~
— ~- •~EL.2N2 ~

TRUE STORY

The weekendbeforelastI wasaskedto consultto oneof Australia’s largestlaw firms actingon
behalfof oneofthe defendants.

A girl living in ablockof so-called“security” units atGranvillehadbeenrapedby threemen,
insideherunit. Apparentlythepoliceweresaying“no sign of forced entry— shemusthave
contributedto theincidentby lettingthem in”. Shesaid“not so”andwas suingthe landlord,the
BodyCoiporateandthe Stratamanagersfor failing to provideareasonablelevel of security.

The defendantsappearedto havetakeneveryprecautionto fulfil their obligations— theywerejust
totally unawareof thepitfalls.

I wasableto openthelockedrearentrydoorwith my sunglassesin under3 secondswithout
leavinganysign of forcedentry.The main front entrydoorshadbeenreinforcedsincethe
rapewith “security blocker” plates— theseI wasstill ableto circumventin lessthan6
secondswith anold coathangerwire, againwithout leavinganysign of forcedentryor
makingany unduenoise.

This is atypical exampleofthe so-called“security” workmanshipon manyhomes,on mostunit
blocksandon mostbusinesses.I have the evidenceto provethatthe reasonlies with both the
Departmentof Fair Trading, [wanting to protecttheir empirel andthe PoliceSecurityUnit
[Jackingthewillpower to cleanup the industryJ.

Interestinglyenough,afew dayslater,afirm ofpropertyadvisersconfirmeda similar incidentat
Paddington,thelawfirm askingfor my advicehadnotheardofNSWSecurityIndustry
legislation,the buildershaddoneall securityworksatGranville illegally underNSW legislation
andthe variousdefendantshandno inkling oftheir own rights.

Back on the3”’ November,I readin the Sun-Heraldthat you werechairingacommitteethat
“would hearanastonishingseriesof newallegationsagainstNSWPolice” [andapparentlythe
NSW Ombudsman].My allegationscontainedhereinwould seemto very muchaddto the
caselaid out in that article. You will seethat I amnot makinganyheadwaythroughformal
channels.It wouldseemthatto savelives andto reducethe incidenceof rape,assaultandtrauma,
[incidentallytheproblemsin the barriersectorof thesecurityindustryhaveFederalimplication],
I haveto forcethe issuesby othermeans.I am hopingthatyour committeecanhelp

Y ~f ithfully

DuncanKenned’
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3 l~’October2002

Michael Costa
Minister for Police

DearSir,
1 write to you in the fervent hope that I do not have to go public with my

allegations,but 1 assureyou that over the last 10 years or so I haveseenfar too many
victims to give up on them. If my allegationsthrow the upcoming Stateelectionsinto
turmoil, if theyresult in a classaction againstthe Governmentin excessof $2 billion, if
theyforce a major shutdownof thebankingsystemand if theythrow the criminal legal
systeminto disarray,thenso be it. In today’s world, theconsumerdeservesthe right to
rely on legislation that will enablethem to make an informed decision whenbuying
security for the protectionof their family or employees.Not only can they not rely on
Fair Trading and Security legislation, there hasbeen a demonstrableand deliberate
campaignby thoseagenciesto hoodwinktheconsumer.

Nearly four monthsago I madeformal allegationsof CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE to
CommissionerMoroney against(a) the Director-Generalof Fair Trading and other
unknown officers of his Department,(b) The former Minister of Fair Trading - John
Watkins,(c) The hierarchyofthePoliceSecurityIndustryUnit, (d)The DirectorGeneral
ofPolice and (e) Unknown officersof theDepartmentofHousing.Thoseallegationsin
regardto (a), (b), (c) and (d) relatenot only to their failure to reasonablyenforceFair
Tradingand SecurityIndustrylegislation,but to theirdeliberatecampaignto misinform
the public in regardto theirpersonalsafetyand rightsunder legislation and in regardto
(e) thedeliberatemisleadingoftheirclientsasto whatthey might reasonableexpectfrom
theso-called“security” measuresprovidedin HousingCommissionhomes.In all cases
that “failure to enforce”, that “deceptionby omission” and that “deliberatemisleading
and deceptiveadvice” can be directly attributableto many deaths, armed hold-ups,
assaults,rapesandunnecessarytrauma.

The only acknowledgementI have had from the Commissioner’soffice would suggest
that perhapshe is being left in the dark. I tried unsuccessfully,by phone,to contactthe
authorbut no-onecouldtell mewho it was. Apparentlymy allegationswerepassedonto
the SecurityIndustryUnit for action [one ofthe departmentsI haveaccused],surely an
action that would not have been acceptablehad the accusednot been police, public
servants and politicians. Theseare surely the gravestof allegations,yet four months
down the track, I have not beencontactedby one investigatorrequestingthat I present
evenonescrapofmy evidence[which I might addis verysubstantialand, I amtold, very
compelling].

Mr Costa,you areno doubt awarethat I havetried manyavenuesto havetheseissues
addressedand that I just keep coming up againsta brick wall. So why do I think my
appealdirectly to you will be different? Firstly, I sawhow you got stuck into the job
when appointed Minister for Police and rightly or wrongly that gave me some
confidence.I havenow left the SecurityIndustryand thereforeno longer feel compelled
to avoid public comment.Let me raise the stakes! In addition to my allegations of
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criminal negligence,I now also make allegations of major FRAUD against those
personslisted (a) to (d) above. It works like this. Thosepersons,either by deliberate
wrongful adviceor by willful concealmentofthe facts,encouragedthe public at largeto
makea bad investmentin some $2 billion worthof barriersecurityproducts[yes I have
the evidence].A financial adviseror a companydirector, beingso derelict in their duty
would certainly face major fraud charges. Why should police, public servants and
politicians notbeboundby thosesameethics?

Obviously, the police havehad their opportunity to investigatemy allegations.I can no
longer trust them to make an impartial investigation. Accordingly, unless you have
appointedan independentinvestigator, lets say by the 25~”November, with wide
rangingpowers,to fully review all facetsof my evidence,and report on a timely basis,
then I will give the go-aheadfor thefollowing stories[and manymore] to be told. So
that we understandone another, yes I have tried to get my “criminal negligence”
allegationsairedin the press— theybalkedat the magnitudeof theinvestigationand the
obvious potential for damages- but I assureyou they are chompingat the bit to start
printing the following anecdotesand from thereI have no doubt a Royal Commission
will follow.

• Your own police fingerprint officers at crime scenescontinually confirm that whilst
crime is, in their words, “epidemic”, most of it, againin their words “is a result of
inadequatesecurity, inappropriate security, poorly designed security, or poorly
installedsecurity.” Yet theyare unawarethat for the last 15 years,securitylicensing
hasfallen underthejurisdiction oftheirvery own department.

• A coupleof yearsago I was called to the Glebe Coroner’sCourt to install barrier
securityon theglassfire egressdoors.Their securitypeopleweretotally unawarethat
anyonecouldgainentry,regardlessofany addedbarriersecurity,without leavingany
sign,of forcedentrywhat-so-ever,merely by usinga pieceofplastic. I wonder how
any prosecutor can guaranteethat any criminal evidencehaving passedthrough
that facility has not been compromised? [and Minister, do not be fooled into
believingthat theelectronicswould necessarilyhavepickedthemup — have a look at
the detailsof thearmedhold-up at WestpacPaddingtona few yearsagoto knock that
oneon thehead].I guessabit like thecredit cardcircumventionof thelocking at the
PoliceIntegrity Commissionnot so longago. And that is just the tip of the iceberg
on all sorts of sensitivebuildings.

• I will providea list ofnamesof peoplethatI havebeenleadto believe,[often with a
nod from the police themselves],are deadbecausetheir securitydoors,for example,
breached Fair Trading and Security Industry legislation. I believe a thorough
investigationwill increasethesizeofthat list many fold. Add to that thosewho have
beenassaulted,rapedand traumatizedby that fact and the list would be seemingly
endless[and,believeme, I canpointjournalistsin theright direction].

• Many, in facta largepercentageof bullet resistantsecuritydoorsleadingbehindthe
teller countersat manybankbranchescanbe openedin lessthanthreesecondswith a
bentscrewdriveror a pieceof plastic,without evenattractingtheattentionof staffor
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customers— I demonstratedthis onvideoat WestpacLidcombe,both on theouterand
theinner doorsleadingfrom the public areato the teller area.If bank securitydon’t
know any better,how do you think thegeneralpublic fareswhenmaking their own
securitydecisions?

• ElectronicSecurityat bankbranchescannotcomplywith OH&S requirementsfor the
protectionofstaff. Muchofthebarriersecuritywheninstalledfor that purposebehind
theteller countersis sopoorlydesignedand installedit breachesOH&S. Again I have
videotapedjusthow easythat is at someoftheANZ and NAB branches.I invite you
to check the 15 or so armed holdups at Westpac[around Sydney] in the first six
monthsofthis year to find out how manyofthosewere attributedto inadequateor
poorly designedandinstalledbarriersecurity.Some250 Westpacstaff, in the first 6
monthsof this year,havehadknivesandgunspokedin theirfacebecauseof a “code
of silence”. WestpacLidcombeand WestpacWahroongawould be classics.If you
wantthenamesofthe other13 just ask.Indeed how many police officers needlessly
faced death or injury responding to those hold-ups? And what could be more
graphic than the one seenon the TV news last weekat ANZ PrincesHwy, Rockdale
and the Commonwealth at Brighton le Sands in today’s paper. Make no mistake
Minister, 90% of thosewould have been avoided if Fair Trading and the Police
Security Industry Unit, [and I might add NSW WorkCover who were totally
aware of this specific problem as far back as three years ago — I have the
correspondenceconfirming that] had donetheir job. Unlesssomethingis done, a
teller or a bank customer or a police officer is going to losetheir life in oneof these
incidents — it will be foreseeableconsequenceand should have beenavoidable.

• How about the Departmentof Public Works specifyinga particular security fixing
deviceat the recentGoulburnjail renovations— a so-called“security” fixing device,
the drivers/ undoersof which canbeeasilyconcealedand cannow be purchasedin
any hardwarestoreby any memberof the public, againbecauseFair Trading and
Police Security refused to do anything about it. And what about the new jail at
Kempsyandtherenovationsat Parklea?Talking aboutthosejails did the contractors
hold an appropriatesecurity licenseto do thebarriersecurityworks? Of coursenot,
just as thosecontractingfor the cells at the local courthousesall aroundthe State
don’t [or certainlydidn’t ayearago].

• I often readin the paperwherea memberof a householdhasbeenconvicted,I guess
partially, on the fact that the murderscenehad “no sign of forced entry”. in many
suburbs,I estimatethat in around 50 % of householdsI can get in through their
lockeddoors with a piece of plastic or a pieceof cardboardor a bent screwdriver
“without leaving any sign of forced entry.” [I have some 16,000 — 17,000 site
inspectionsunder my belt to backup my assertions].Surely suchevidenceshould
then not go unchallenged,it is just that thedefenseattorneysare not awareof how
epidemicthisproblemis. Commercially,thepercentageis evenhigher. I havebeento
literally hundredsof crime sceneswherepolice havereported“no signs of forced
entry” — yet despiteall the so-called securitymeasuresI have beenableto get in
without leaving anysign of forcedentry [SouthcorpWines on the Pacific Hwy at St
Leonardsand GermanTown Holdings at Botany would be good examples— but H
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going back throughmy recordsI could documenthundredsif you want]. Many of
thesehave suffered a multiple of unexplainedentries over a period of just a few
weeks.

• I will take journalists to unit blocks advertised as security units [i.e. a big fat
surchargeincorporatedin theprice — yet done illegally, and I will demonstratejust
how easilyevena youngstreetthugcanget into theso-called“secure”parkingareas,
the so-called “secure” common areas and in many cases into the actual units
themselves- GatewayGardenson the corner of BoundaryRd and Pacific Hwy at
Roseville and 9 Bellevue St Greenwich are two prime examples of literally
thousands].No tricks andno skills are required— just streetwisethugswho havebeen
aroundabit I will go further,I will give themnamesof peoplewho havebeenraped,
assaultedandtraumatizeddirectly asa resultofthat derelictionofreasonablecareand
theillegality in thecarryingout ofthosesecurityworks.

Minister, in April 2001a ruling in the Fair Trading Tribunal set a precedentthat, if
made public, will entitle the consumersof NSW, in a classaction, to recover an
estimated 90% of the total expenditure in this Sate, on all security doors and
security window grilles sold since 1997 (and could possibly go back ten years prior
to that) — an estimated $2 billion at least. [I was physically presentat that rulingl

Minister, I amnot a crackpot.I did thebarriersecuritywork on thebuilding housingthe
PoliceRoyal Commission.I havebeentrustedto do thebarriersecurityworks on homes
of thoseunder witnessprotection,work for the National Crime Authority, the missile
baseat OrchardHills, Kirribilli House,thehomesof FederalCabinetministers,Federal
Courtjudges,magistrates,thebarrier securityon thehomesofex Prime Ministers,Bob
HawkeandPaulKeating,to namea few.

Minister,just how manystoriesdo I haveto tell you to makeyou appreciatethe gravity
of this matter?If necessaryI will provide the full box and dice to the media at large
beforeChristmas.

Minister, I have every respect for our police force. Their job is dangerousenough.
Householders,employeesandthepolice themselvesdeservean independentinvestigation
ofmy allegations.Pleasedo not underestimatemy resolveand pleaseexcuseany lack
ofeloquenceon my part.

Yours faithfully

DuncanKennedy
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3rd July 2002

POLICE COMMISSIONER MORONEY
GPO Box 45
Sydney NSW 2000

Dear Commissioner,

Attachedpleasefind backgrounddocumentationin regardto allegationsofcriminal
negligencethat I havemadeagainst:-
• TheDirector-GeneralofFairTradingandotherunknownofficersof his department
• TheformerMinister ofFairTrading— JohnWatkins
• ThehierarchyofthePoliceSecurityIndustryUnit
• TheDirector-GeneralofPolice
• Unknownofficers oftheDepartmentofHousing
And I hereby formally requestthat you instigate anappropriate investigation into
whether or not they can besubstantiated in terms of thelaw.

About two yearsagoI attemptedto lodgethesecomplaintsatthe ChatswoodPolice
Station.Thehighestofficer I couldgetto talk to wasa sergeant,whowouldn’t evengive
metenminutesofhis time andwho totally refusedto discussthematterwith melet alone
reviewoneiota ofmy documentation.

Similarly, ICAC andtheOmbudsmanhavebothrefusedto revieworinvestigateone
shredofmy evidence.

Frankly, I hadno confidencethat yourpredecessorCommissionerPeterRyanwould
adequatelyrespondto my allegationsasI rightly orwronglyperceivedhis political
persuasionsto be too closelyalignedto thosewhom I wasaccusing.It seemedI hadno
otherchoicebut to appealto theLegislativeCouncil. Whilst I appearto have6 to 8
memberspressingfor an inquiry, that avenuealsoappearsto beheadingfor adeadend.

On theotherhandCommissioner,havinglistenedto someofyour radioandnewspaper
interviewssincearrivingat that post, I havethefeeling thatyou not only haveold
fashionedpolicevaluesbut that neitherwill you be sohamstrung.AccordinglyI make
theseallegationsdirectly to you. As I say in the attachments,the evidential material
I have is substantial. At best I can enclosemy line of reasoningalready submitted to
the Legislative Council.

Although just the tip ofthe icebergmay I attempt to illustrate theimportance ofthe
issueby the following observations.
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• Yourown police fingerprintofficersat crime scenescontinuallyconfirmthat whilst
crime is, in theirwords, “epidemic”,mostof it, againin theirwords“is a resultof
inadequatesecurity,inappropriatesecurity,poorly designedsecurityor poorly
installedsecurity”. We havehad police security industry licensingnow for 15
years.Their continued refusal to enforcethe legislation is surely the main
contributing factor to that stateof affairs.

• I readin thepaperovertheweekendthatin the lastmonth6 elderlywomanhave
beentied up androbbedin theirown homes.There is every likelihood that at least
someof thosecasesresult from the Departmentof Fair Tradings’ refusal to
enforcefair trading laws asthey apply to the security door industry.

• Thisyearalone,WestpacbrancheshavehadaboutiS armedholdupsin theSydney
areaaloneasa direct resultof inadequateor inappropriatebarriersecurityin breach
ofOccupational Health & Safetylegislation. That is an estimated250 staffwho
have needlesslyhad a knife or a gun poked in their face.This has been
predictable for more than five yearsand has occurred becausethe Police
SecurityIndustryRegistryand before them the PoliceFire Arms Registryfailed
[I would saywith foreseeableconsequenceJin their duty to enforcetheavailable
legislation.

• Your department haveCommunitySafetyOfficersvisiting victims afterabreak&
enterwho arenot advisingthevictim oftheirentitlementsundertheSecurityIndustry
legislationwherethebreachhasoccurredthrougha securityproductinstalledby non
licensedfirms andinstallers.Nor aretheyadvisingconsumersto useproperly
licensedfirms to carryout a securityupgradethatthey arerecommending[and this is
an Act administered by thevery department for whom they work — in fact my
inquiries suggestthat mostly theyare not evenaware ofthe legislationj. And I
havebeento siteswheretheyhaveOK’d, for examplelocking, whichcanbeopened
with abusinesscard.

• You have police visiting a crimescenewho tell victims thatthey,thepolice,just
cannotcopewith theamountof crime, thatthevictimsbestcourseofactionis to
install properbarriersecurity[specificallybarriersecurityasopposedto electronic
security],yet fail to tell thevictim to beware,thatmostofthoseadvertisingthese
productsin theYellow Pagesfor exampleareunlicensedto carryout suchbarrier
securityworks — again anAct administered by thevery department for whom
theywork.

• AustralianStandardsfor barriersecurity,without doubt, breachboth FairTrading
lawsandNSW SecurityIndustrylegislation. This is easilydemonstrated.Both the
Department of Fair Trading and your own PoliceSecurity Industry Registry are
fully aware ofthat fact.Yet theyare quite prepared to ignore it and thereby
placepeopleslives, both in the homeand at work, in danger — and one could no
doubt add that that fact could thereby place the wellbeing of police officers
respondingto a preventableincident also at risk.
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Commissioner
You will seefrom my newaddressabovethat I haveleft Sydneyand

walkedawayfrom the SecurityIndustryafter17 yearsinvolvement.Fortenyearsnow I
haveendeavoured,for thesakeofthe public, to forcethecleaningup ofthis very shonky
industry.

Frankly, I no longerwantto be involved in an industrywhich doesn’tgive a stuffabout
theprotectionofpeople.

I amfirmly oftheopinionthattheavailabletools, viz. SecurityIndustrylegislationand
FairTradinglegislationwould addconsiderablesupportto thevery difficult taskof
policing in NSW — if only appropriatestandardswereset andtheavailablelegislation
enforced.

I look forwardto your response

Yours faithfully

Duncan Kennedy
LicensedSecurityConsultant# 407221112
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ABN 43408613 180

NSW POLICE SERVICE

SPECIAL CRIME & INTERNAL AFFAIRS
COMMAND

Level 3
45 Clarence Street
Sydney NSW 2000

16 July 2002

Ph: (02) 8234 5699 / 40699
Fx: ( 02) 8234 5894 / 40894
flY: 9211 3776 (Hearing/Speech impaired Only)

Ret:

Refi AU20021020

DuncanKennedy

Re:Your correspondencealleginginadequateproceduresby theSecurityIndustryRegistry

I refer to yourcorrespondencealleginginadequateproceduresby theSecurityIndustry
Registry

‘.4

Complaintsand other concernsabout police conductare dealt with under the Police
ServiceAct 1990. This legislationprovidesfor the investigationand resolutionof these
mattersby NSW Police,with independentoversightby theNSWOmbudsman.

Your concernswere consideredat a recent meetingof the Special Crime and Internal
Affairs Complaint AssessmentTeam and it was determinedthat your correspondence
should be forwarded to the ManagerSecurity IndustryRegistry, Parramattafor their
consideration.Accordingly, thematterhasnow beenreferred.

Thankyou for bringingyourconcernsto theattentionof NSWPolice.

A!Ex~ii~Officer
ComplaintAssess~i~ntTeam
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Inquiries: GretaMcDonald
02 92860933

Our Reference:C/2002/6186
YourReference:

Mr DuncanKennedy

DearMr Kenndey,

Re: Your Complaint About Police

NSW Ombudsman~
Level 24 580 George Street
Sydney NSW 2000
Phone 0292861000
Fax 0292832911
Tollfree 1800451 524
ITY 0292648050

Web www.ombo.nswgovau

I referto your letteraddressedto this Office dated
26

th August2002concerning
allegationsthatNSW Policehavefailed to enforcevarioussecurityindustry
regulations.

I advisethat yourcorrespondencehasbeenreadandan assessmentmade.Firstly I
would like to adviseyou that asthis Officehaslimited resources,weareunableto
investigateeverycomplaint thatwereceive. An assessmentmustbemadeof each
complaintasto whetherornot weconsiderit appropriateto investigate.In this matter
it is consideredthat aninvestigationwould be unlikely to discloseanypolice
misconductand assuchwedeclineto investigateyourcomplaint.~..

Thankyou for raisingyourconcernswith theOmbudsman,howeverI regretthat we
cannotassistyou.

GretaMcDonald
Customer ServiceManager
For theNSW Ombudsman

11 OCT 2002

Yourssincerely

p
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4/...

6~November2Uu~

COPY OF PERSONAL LETTER SENT TO EACh AND EVERY MEMBER 01?
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL - NSW PARLIAMENT

DearHon. Member

IRe:- My allegationsof Criminal Negligenceby public officials

II write to you directly attheinvitation ofJohnEvans,Clerk oftheParliaments— refer
copyof his letterdated3 1~October2001 attached.

I cannotput theissueanymoresuccincti3ythanI havesetout in my two lettersto Dr
Burgmanndated

28
th Septemberand2211 October2001?copiesalsoattached.

Sincemy last letterto Dr Burgmannafurthercasehasbeendecidedin thecourts,which I
believeis mostrelevantviz, that ofLeslieWilliam Cooper,athief~,who on the29th

Octoberwasfoundguilty of “manslaughterby criminal negligenceand/ oromission”

Herewasahardenedcriminal,who might reasonablyhavehaddifficulty recognizingthe
legalnuancesofcriminal negligenceby omissionandwho did nothaveanyone“on the
spot” to advisehim that suchanomissionmight leadto thedeathoflittle Leo Nguyenin
thebackofthecarhehadjust stolen.Never-the-less,andquitejustifiably, hewas found
guilty.

Comparethat casewith therefusalto act/ willful encouragementofthebreakingofthe
law by thosewhom I haveaccusedin my lettersattached.Thesearesupposedly
intelligentpeoplewho shouldhavebeenableto projectthe likely consequencesoftheir
negligence,especiallyasI have houndedthem every stepof theway to not abrogate
thoseresponsibilities. There is no way such peoplecould reasonablyarguethepotential
consequencescouldnotbeforeseen.

As tragicand asunforgivableasLeslie William Cooper’scrimewas,my allegations
involve manymoredeaths,manymorenightmaresandmanymoreinjustices.

I am confidentthatyour readingofthis materialwill makeyou want to find out more.
My proposal is that you take up my challengeand propose in the Legislative
Council that a retired Judge/ Magistrate broadly investigatethe many elementsof
my complaint with a view to advising theParliament whether or not in his / her view
any relative matter needsin-depth investigation.

I writeto all membersoftheLegislativeCouncil regardlessoftheirpolitical persuasion.
The matteris soserious and sofundamental that surely no servantof thepeople
concernedaboutjustice for their constituentscould possiblyvote againstsuch a
proposal wereyou to put it forward.
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In appreciationof yoursupportI agreetg cooperatefully with any ofthe
recommendationsof suchapreliminaryinvestigation.

I further advisethat if thefinding ofthat preliminaryinvestigationis thatthereareno
groundsfor mehavingmadesucha fuss,I Will front up and apologizeasfully and as
publicly asyou requireandagreeneverto raiseany suchissueseveragain.

Yours faithfully

DuncanKennedy

i~$~achments 5 pages
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCiL

31 October2001

Mr DuncanKennedy

DearMr Kennedy

ThePresidenthasreferredto meyour recentlettersfor response.

OFFiCE OF THE CLERK

II notethat you havealreadyraisedtheallegationsmadewith variousMinisters,Departments
andinvestigativebodieswithoutresult.

In orderfor theLegislativeCouncil to inquireinto themattersyou haveraised,it would be
necessaryfor a memberto initiate suchaninquiry bywayof notice of motion. For thisto
happen,you would needto find a memberof theLegislative Councilsympatheticto your
cause.

However,for an inquiry to beinstitutedby the House,asyou request,anysuchproposition
would requirethe supportof amajority of membersof theHousevoting on theproposal.

If I canbeof furtherassistanceyou cancontactmeon 92302321.

Yourssincerely

/~2a~~o7 J hn Evans
lerk of the Parliaments
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AN OPEN LETTER TO:- r I

All membersofthe Legislative Council
Sentvia thePresident— the Hon. Dr Burgrnann.

A copy has beensentto Alan Jonesof Radio Station 2UE.
I further advisethat it is my intention to copy asmuch of themedia astime
permits.

I refer to my lettersto Dr Burgmann28/9/01 — [I did statethat given thegravity of
my allegationsand the fast approachingparliamentary Christmas break, I was
expectinga responseby

17
th October— to datenothing received],Premier Carr

[17/4/01— 24/4/01 — 12/6/01— 3/7/01], MinisterofFairTradingJohnWatkins
[23/11/00- 25/1/01 - 10/3/01 - 2/4/01 - 2/5/011alongwith numerouslettersto the
Departmentof Fair Trading,ThePoliceSecurityIndustryLicensingUnit, theDirector
GeneralofPolice,pastdealingswith theDepartmentofHousingandgeneral
submissionsto manyotherGovernmentDepartments.

Whilst I amconsciousthatthislettermaywell, in someeyes,beconsidereddefamatory,
I totally rejectthat notion. I haveprovidedthosewhomI accusehereinofCRIMINAL
NEGLIGENCE, andsubsequentlytheirsuperiors,ampleopportunityto arrangefor an
independent assessmentofmy allegations,to seewhethermy claimsstoodup to legal
scrutiny.As in any criminal investigationthatcouldhavebeendonewithout publicly
releasinganynames.My allegationsare so seriousand sofundamentalto theoperation
of Government,that it wasincumbentuponeachofthoseto whom I havewrittento
arrangejust suchan independentinvestigationofthesubstantialmaterialin my
possession.[This includestwo largeboxesfull ofwritten evidence,severalvideotapes,
sevenlargescrapbooksandindicativesamplesoftheoffendingmaterialssupporting
my claims.I would suggestamplematerialto warrantan investigationlastingseveral
months.All my allegationshavebeenrejectedwithout any ofthat materialoncebeing
independentlyreviewed].All I havemetwith is a“headin thesand”attitudethat leaves
menowhereelseto go.

My allegationscentrearoundtheSecurityDoor/ SecurityWindow Grille industry butI
amtoldby associatesin othersectorsofthesecurityindustry[securityalarmsfor
example]that manyofmy allegationswould apply equallyto thosesectors.

I havesome16,000sitediscussionsundermy belt over a 16 yearperiod,an estimated
600 calloutsfollowing anactualbreak& enterandI haveassistedin surveysforthe
likes of Choicemagazine.I do training for governmentsecurityofficials and,for
example,insurancesurveyors.I can show that theprimary reasonwhy householders
install security doors and security window grilles is first and foremost for their
personal protection, especially for thewife and children inside their home.It is
imperativethereforethat suchproductscomply fully with NSWFair Tradinglegislation
andNSW SecurityIndustrylicensinglaws.

1 canprovethat for yearstheDepartmentofFair Tradinghave knowingly and actively
encouragedthis work to be done illegally using aHomeBuilding style licenserather
thantheappropriateClass2 securityindustrylicenserequiredundertheSecurity
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IndustryAct 1997 [formerly theSecurity(Protection)IndustryAct 1985]. I canshowa
DepartmentofFair TradingTribunal ruling showingthatthepublic areentitled, under
the law, [if theywereto find out abouttheir rights] to asmuchasone,perhapstwo
$billion [yesbillion with a B] refund on theirsecuritypurchases.1 canshowthat despite
complaintaftercomplaintto thePoliceSecurityIndustryUnit, theyrefuseto enforce
this legislation. I canshowthattheDepartmentof Housingpublicly proclaim that
they install proper security doors for the protection of their tenantswhilst
privately acknowledgingthem to be nothing more than heavy-duty flyscreen doors.

Sowhy do 1 claim this amounts to Criminal Negligence?
I cannotcondensetheamountofmaterialoutlinedaboveinto a coupleofpages.At best
I canprovideathumbnailsketchof my thinking.
Firstly, I referto theGarabaldiSalamicase.A girl diedaftereatingcontaminated
salami.Thedirectorsarein jail NOT becausethegirl died BUT becausethe directors
upon becomingaware ofthe risk to the public failed to take timely and
appropriate stepsto minimize the risk to the n~hlic.

Ralph MasonofWollongong is oneofseveralhouseholdersI cannamewho aredead
becausetheir flyscreendoors,which theyhadpurchasedassecuritydoors,breached
bothFair TradingandSecurityIndustrylicensinglaws. Therearehundreds,if not
thousandsofsuchhouseholdersphysicallyassaultedandrapedandtensofthousands
mentallytraumatized,becausetheDepartmentofFairTradingandPoliceLicensing
haveovermanyyearschosento turn a blind eyeto theproblem.And that is no different
to why theGarabaldiSalamidirectorsarein jail.

TheDepartmentofFair Tradingwill arguethatit wasthe salamithat killed thelittle girl
butnot thesecuritydoorthat killed RalphMason.Wrong. Salami is a perfectlysafe
foodeatenby millions ofpeoplearoundtheworlddaily. It wastheextraneousmatter
thatgot into thesalami,not thesalami, that killed thelittle girl andthat is no different
from theextraneoushomeinvaderbustingthroughasecuritydoorthatbreachedFair
TradingandSecurityIndustrylicensinglaws.This train ofthoughtis confirmedin the
KateBenderA.C.T. hospitalimplosioncasewherethecoronerfoundthat it wasnotthe
implosionthat killed KateBenderbut theaftermathofit. Again, theprosecutionin the
BruceReidF5 Freewaymanslaughtercasearguedthat his guilt wasconfirmedby his
omissionaftertheevent.ThePoliceLicensingUnit will arguethatRalphMasonwas
just onevictim andthereforedrawinga long bowto relatehis caseto thoseothers.Each
ofthecasesI havereferredto abovehaveonly onevictim death;BUT my scrapbooks
and television news referencesrefer to many suchvictims after breaching security
doors / securitywindow grilles which themselvesbreach Fair Trading and Security
Industry laws.

Whilst manycomplaintsto DepartmentofFair TradingandthePoliceSecurity
LicensingUnit canin everyday languagebe shown,with out a doubt,to breachFair
Tradingand SecurityIndustryActs [e.g. a $million advertisingcampaignfor atypeof
securityscreenadvertisedas“cannotbecutwith a knife” — an obviousrequirementin
this dayandage— yet it can easilybe cut with a knife well within thestandard
break & enter parametersweare witnessingj, othersbreachreasonablyimplied
conditions asdetailed in theparallelandvery pertinentHigh Court of Australia
decision “Glass Pty Ltd V Rivers Locking Systems1968.
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As I said,thetip oftheiceberg,with tentaclesinto manyotherGovernment
departments.Takethenewsreportsofthestealingofpersona]healthfiles from the
DepartmentofHealthin North Sydneyaftera B&E througha“securitydoor” [which
almost certain]y,assumingit was installedafter 1987,was installedillegally under
NSW SecurityIndustrylegislation/ if installedlegally may well haveofferedredressto
theDepartmentofHealthunderSecurityIndustrylegislation].

The parliament surely cannot foist laws such ascriminal negligenceonto private
enterpriseand expectthat in turn Government Ministers and Government
employeeswill not be bound by thosesamelaws?

I therefore ask the Legislative Council to investigatewhether or not Criminal
Negligencechargesshould be laid againstthefollowing:-
• The Director-General and other unknown officers ofthe Department ofFair

Trading
• The Minister of Fair Trading JohnWatkir.s.

The hierarchy ofthePolice Security Industry Unit
• The Director-General ofPolice
• Unknown officersof the Departmentof Housing

At thesametime, it would seemappropriateto assesswhetherornototherGovernment
Departmentsmaywell havebeennegligentin regardto theiradviceandexpenditureof
suchproducts.

In my view the SecurityIndustryAct 1997 formsthebasisofvery worthwhileand
necessarylegislationbutseriouslylacksthebackboneto makeit work for thebenefitof
theconsumer.It would be appropriate for the Legislative Council to investigate
whether eachof the Accredited Security Industry Associationsunderstand their
obligations under the legislation, havesetappropriate standardsand have systems
in placeto adequatelyaudit complianceby their members.Many lives and tens of
thousandsof heartachesand injury would be saved,if thoseAccredited
Associations,paying only lip serviceto their obligations, had their accreditation
withdrawn for failing their responsibilities under theAct.

Probablysometwo to threemillion peopleormorein NSW rely on theseproducts
firstly for theirpersonalprotectionthenfor theprotectionoftheirvaluablesand
memories. Althoughwehavehadsecurityindustrylicensingfor 14 yearsthepublicare
totally obliviousto its existence.TheDepartmentof FairTradingandthePnlice
Departmentmustacceptfull responsibility.Thatis a disgracein public administration
and I amsurethat an inquirywill ask“what agendais behindthat?”

Finally, I personally find it outrageousand an affront that I have had to go to these
extraordinary lengthsand take such extraordinary risks to get recognition of laws,
put in placeby you the parliament, for the protection ofthe consumer.

Y7m~sf~ithfiJlly

DuncanKennedy
LicensedSecurityConsultant# 407221112 66
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The Hon. Dr Burgmann
Presidentofthe LegislativeCouncil
NSW Parliament

c.c. Alan Jones— In Confidence— Not to beusedwithoutmy permission

DearDr Burgmann.

I write to you in your official capacityasPresidentoftheLegislativeCouncil. Perhapsmy view that the
LegislativeCouncilis orshouldbethe“watchdog”overtheworkingswithin theNSW StateGovernment
is oneofa simplistic citizen,butnever-the-lessI write to you in all honestly,with thatview.

My problemis thatI wishto allegecriminalnegligenceagainsta governmentminister,againsttwo
governmentdepartmentsandonegovernmentunit. My allegationsarenot scurrilousor politically
motivated.I justwantjusticefor thetensof thousands,andprospectivelyhundredsof thousands,of
citizenstraumatizedby theseevents.As a precedentformy allegalionsI would quoteexactparallelsin
the (larabaldiSalamicase,theACT HospitalImplosionCase,theBruceReidSouthWesternFreeway
Manslaughtercase,theEasternCreekRaceTrackmanslaughterchargesandthe Meta 1256Pacemaker
court action.I haveendeavouredto lodgemy complaintswith thepolice,ICACandtheOmbudsmen.All
havetotally refusedto evendiscussthematterwith me,let alonereviewtheextensivematerialI have
accumulatedto supportmy complaints.Thematerial I haveis substantialanddamningbut I cannot
afford legalrepresentation.I amconfidentthataninquiry will alsorecommendinvestigationof just plain
negligenceagainstseveralotherStateGovernmentDepartmentsconcerningthesesameissues.

ThePremier,the Ministerandthe Departmentsconcernedhaveall beengiveneveryopportunityto
appropriatelyaddressmy allegations.

I amtold thatif I namethemin thisletterthatit wouldbedefamatory,althoughif provento be correct,I
don’t seehow thatcanbeso. However,I seeanotheroption.Supposingthe LegislativeCouncil,
concernedthatI daremakesuchboldallegations,wereto orderanindependentlegalreview into my
allegations,in sucha waythat thepartiesI wishto accusewerenotpublicly namedSurely theinterestsof
justicecouldthenbemaintained[i.e. myright; asa law abidingcitizen,to makethoseallegationsand
havethemappropriatelyassessed,with theprospectof actuallysavinglivesandextensivetrauma]
without injuringthepartiesconcernedin theunlikely eventmymaterialdid notstandup to scrutiny.
[But, I assureyou, it will].

Your acceptanceofthis courseof actionwould thenmaintaintheconfidentialityofthosewhomI wish to
accuse,pendingthe resultsofthe investigation.In the interestsofjusticesurelya fair deal7 1 undertake
that shouldan inquiry considermy complaintsnot justified. I will personallyapologizeto all concernedas
publicly as theyseefit.

Shouldyou notaccedeto thisproposal,I will publiclynametheofficials concernedvia a furtherletterto
you, let actionin thecourtsbe takenagainstme.andthat will givemetheopportunityto publicly airthe
backgroundto this whole sonysaga.

I amon leaveanduncontactableuntil
8

th October.Theparliamentaryyearis fastdrawingtoa close
makingresolutionmosturgent.Thelivesandwellbeingof hundredsofthousandsof people[andit is not
labouringthepoint to saymillions — in the StateofNSWI areatrisk. May we set a dateof saythe

17
th

Octoberby which time I might expectyour favourable response?

Yur s~ rely
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Ex-boyfriend assaultcharges
A MAN ‘~~hc>rippeda lockedsecurity

door off its linges with his hands
before alh’gecliy assaultingthree rest
dents appearedin court yc’st.r’rday.

Michael Thomas Mart in. .~O,fired
Parra maLta court chargecl wit ii Iii rp~
counts of assault.occasioning actual
bodily harm, two connt.s of malicious
damageand contravening an a.ppre•
hendeciviolenceorder.

A statementtendered to the court.
said the labourer ripped the serurttv
dooroil its hinges. t.hrowlng Ii. to th~

stile before entering the imnirse of his
cx gir lirlerid

l’otire allege while inside hr hnii.cr
Mr Martin slcmpprri his cx girlfriend
ropraI cdiv ca~ising her ~ to hler’cl
arid chipping tier timot Ii. vial iii iv
lushr’d her flafruale and punched a
friend in the fare. heaci ann! sIonirurh.

flegtstrnr flriaui Fenn refused hail
clue to the seriousnessof the charges
and for 1 he protection of I he victims
anO adjournedthe matier to Newtown
l,ornl (~ouirttoday.
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bar~i~I Robbery victim slashed Iron
_~exattack A MAN had his throat slashed in his bedroom ~ hoi’ne raid

• during a rqbbery last n!ghL -~

in home raid - ~•-~ -

WOMAN wasconfronted by
A WOMAN wastied up ~A -

~nd sexually assaulted by I Gran ued, ~ ~
Iwo men during a borne
invasion yesterday. Baby held Woman, 83,

Police said two men
tl~e,woma~1’s robbed in robbery P

I A 91-year-old “°~“ A TEENAGE girl, hei J beaten at home
was tied up and robbed, babysister andtheir nan

I police said yesterday. fly we~sent tuto a ~ i AN 83-year-old woman was vu<A nsti-s.iis.n Fedemi o~prdav and told not Ii lently attacked by aman who brokSex attack ___________________________________ into herhomeearl
a ~in home raid ‘Magistrate attac~~

A ~a mSTRATE waspushedto the Mr Gou’d Qn~ to th
-Home invasion injury ~ ~

A WOMAN had to be treated In hospital for head Invaders rob seven
injuries after a home invasion in Chippendale
last night. SEVEN people were St Mary’s, about8.45pm.

threatened by armed The trio, all armed with

~c~3.*y~ . ~3~j ‘TL~-._~1-~ -

Breaking-in ~ times Woken by three armed men
ASTOLENbulldlngsecunltycardwasallegectlyused THREE men armed with knives and then a scuffle broke out,” Sgi

to commit, numerousbreak-ins to apartments andcars threateneda home owner In his Lawler said,
at a Sydneyunit block,a court heard yesterday, bedroom yesterday. He said the man, aged 37, was

______________________________________________________ ..,__ L_ ei_~ ~ ~~__ n1o~~A t~ ~ ~ ~—a

~ ~

Daughter foils • Father- Burglars hit Phid knife Grandmoth(
home invasion resident

at childA WOMAN managed out the men noticing A MAN was struck ~ assaulted
t.o sneak out of the and made her way next thebackof theheadwith A TILER kicked in
house and call police door,wheresheirnmedi- a gun when he disturbed the front door of his A GRANDMOTHER
aftpr -. fo~er de facto’s bound and gagged in fr~

~ ~ U~ unit, heldaknife ata of her three-month-
~-.....A.., .-~,4,.. ~ ..,..—~-— —

Home invaders target Police ~
Commissioner’sneighbour Grandma found in

- home strangled
Closed shop I as Mosman home
knife aftack Burglary

A WOMAN remained I invader grows bolder was rude
in a stablecondition last

sfiprbeinrstahhed “Our inquiries to date I
have ledus to believethe~ awakening

rwnkein

Two tied up Man beats homeinvaders
+ in robbery A MAN hasescapedwith minorinjuries after fighting

Two quick TWO people were n1)1w0d~ intrudersathis innerSydneyhome

break-ins 0 ~~a~inr~ierS
TWO homes were in-

vaded within utirtutes Ofi A WOMAN and her ~randson werethreatenedby



Submission 133.1

~ ~-~i f~’3~
~ ~ -~ ~ “

2~February2003 - 6 FE~2003
Ry.

The Secretary — ‘ ‘ (1’ 0

Inquiry into Crime in theCommunity
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouseCanberra2600

Dear Secretary,

I refer to your acknowledgementof receipt,dated
17

th January,of my submissionto the
aboveCommitteedated

26
dI November2002 [forwardedvia the electoraloffice of the

Hon. BronwynBishop] andin particular I refer to your advicethat my submissionwould
be submitted‘gas confidential whenthe committeenext meets” and that I should “not
publishmy submissionwithout the Committee’spermission”.

I feel it incumbentuponmeto advisethatbeforeNovemberlast yearI was,if at all, only
vaguelyaware of the existenceof your Committee, I had no ideaof its objectivesor
proceduresandI hadnot contemplatedmaking any submission.I had,for tenyears,been
trying to get the relevant authorities to enforce Fair Trading and Security Industry
legislationas it appliedto the “barrier security” and “locksmithing” industriesin NSW,
specificallyso that householdersand employers/employeesmight have confidencethat
those securityproductswhich they werebuying for their personalprotection,would in
fact meettheir reasonableexpectation,being arequirementunderboth setsof legislation.

I wasable to demonstrateon many occasionsto theNSW Departmentof Fair Trading
andto the NSWPolice SecurityIndustryUnit [andtheir predecessortheNSW PoliceFire
Arms Unit] the dangerposedto the public by their refusal to enforce the legislation
[specifically thepotentialto unwittingly becomethe victim of amurder,a rape,an armed
hold-up, an assaultor the traumaof a breakandenter. Thesewould otherwise,for the
mostpart,bepreventablecrimesfor thosechoosing“barrier security” and “locksmithing”
productsthat, which whenput to the actual real life test,met the reasonableexpectation
of the consumer].

By April last year .1 had accumulatedan enormous amount of evidence strongly
supporting my allegations [those I subsequentlysubmitted to your committee in
November]but I wasgetting nowherewith the authorities.So, at that time, by way of a
personal,faceto facetwo hourpresentation,I briefedacoupleofjournalists.Whilst they
agreedthat my material wascompelling, they said they did not havethe resourcesto
pursueit and “neededa few morebuttonspushed”. I thentried to pursuethe matterwith
NSW Police CommissionerMaroney,theNSW Ombudsmanand PoliceMinister Costa.
Thoseeffortsproducedno results.DuringNovemberI wasaskedto consultin regardto a
civil rapecaseandfound thatI couldgainaccessthroughboth “so-called”securitydoors,
leaving no sign of forced entry [one I usedmy sunglasses— the other a piece of old
coathangerwire] in just a few seconds.This was typical of the extensiveproblems
[numberedin the thousands]in thesetwo sectorsof the security industry that I had
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encounteredover the yearsand so I usedthat example,alongwith the entire packageI
sentyour committeein lateNovember,to try andenticeany or all of the newspapersto
tell my story. Thejournalist whom I hadbriefed back in April encouragedme to make
my submissionto your committee on the basis that ‘~ my material was extensive,
compellingand that the public were thereforeentitled to be informed”. Accordingly I
advise that my submission to your committee was already in the public domain
before reaching your secretariat.

1 hereby request that you reconsider your decision to keep my former submission
confidential [if necessaryby blacking out the names of thoseI have accused] but
failing that urge your committee to highlight the problems in this sector of the
industry.

By publicizing the types of problemsI am listing you will not be teachingthe young
criminal how to circumvent inappropriateand poorly designedsecurity systems.They
alreadyknow, theylearnatavery young age,often in gangswith olderkids. The public,
the consumer,the employerandthe employee[i.e. Mr. andMrs. HonestCitizen] on the
otherhandwill neverknow until their productis attackedandeither it doesthejob or it
doesn’tandby that timeit is just too late.

Under NSW Security Industry legislation I havea SecurityConsultant’slicense— Class
2A [I specializein barriersecuritydevicesandassociatedlocking systems]andam also
licensed to sell those products— Class 2B. I do not profess to have any specialist
knowledgein electronicsecurity,guarding or any of the other sectorsof the industry. I
haveover 17 yearsexperiencein the “barrier” sectorof the security industry. I estimate
thatI havedonebetween16,000and17,000site inspections.I haveno ideaof how many
times I have witnessedthe results of a break & enter attack but it would be in the
thousands.A significant percentageof those were through inappropriate or poorly
designedor poorly installedbarrier securityandlocksmithingproducts— break& enters
which would have mostly beenpreventablehad Fair Trading and Security Industry
legislationbeenrigidly enforced.If required,I canprovidereferencesfrom seniorexperts
in the security industry who will confirm that in regardsto problems in the barrier
securityand locksmithingsectorsof the industry I wouldprobably havemoreexperience
thananyoneelse in Australia. Now I am not a locksmith. In fact I am an accountantby
trade.My ability to breakin throughsomanysecuritydoorsandsecuritylocking systems
usingnon-locksmithingtechniques,is purely asaresultof observationof every daybreak
& enterattacks,the aftermathof whichI havewitnessed.

Be aware of the relevanceof the “barrier” securityand locksmithing industriesto the
objectivesofyour committee.When thepublic, the householder,the employer/employee
[and indeedthegovernmentitself] becomeconcernedthat regardlessof the effort put in
by the law enforcementauthorities,crime cannotbe preventedthey chooseto addtheir
own securitymeasuresto complementthe work done by the police. Thereare many
facetsto the securityindustry but the main elementsfor the purposeof my submission
would be personnel[guardsand patrols], electronic, locksmithing and barrier security.
My experienceis that most people are confusedas to the relevanceof eachof those
sectorsto suit their own particularcircumstancesand concernsand that that confusionis
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not helpedby the inappropriateadviceofthesecuritysalesmanintentongetting a salefor
his/herparticularproduct.

Electronic security for example is a “reactive” device. It does not physically stop
someoneenteringthe premises.Hopefully the alarm will be activated.Hopefully it will
not bea false alarm. Hopefully someonewill respondto that alarm. Generallythe fastest
“guaranteedresponsetime”, in Sydney for example,would be 30 minutes. It is obvious
then that an alarm systemcannotprovidean employee[at a bank for example]with the
necessaryprotection under OccupationalHealth & Safety legislation [the National
Australia Bank armedhold-up at Willougby is one of hundredsof examplesaround
Sydneyalone].It is just asobviousthat an alarmsystemwill not protectthefamily sitting
at home having their dinnerat 6 o’clock in the evening. In broad terms electronic
securityis for the protectionof valuables[i.e. not people]or in the caseof CCTV the
addedbenefitof hopefullyhelpingto solvethecrime.

A static guardmay be a gooddeterrent,but standingout the front of the bank doesnot
preventarmedbanditscoming in through the back doorsor windows behindthe teller
counters[WestpacWahroongais oneof manyexamplesaroundSydneyalone]. A patrol
guardis eithera reactivesituationto complimentthealarm systemor adeterrentsituation
[hopefullytheguardwill beat thepremisesto deterabreak-in].

Good locking systemsand barrier securitydevicesare “pro-active” securityand when
done properly to meet the individual requirementof the customerwill protect the
employeeat work andthefamily at home.

With electronicsecurity [say by climbing in through an unlockedwindow] or a static
guard[havea strangerapproachand checkhis reaction],one cantesttheeffectivenessof
the product. On the otherhandone cannotattackone’s own securitydooror window
grille with sayajemmybar or knife to testits effectiveness.It is not until it is put to the
test in a real life attackthat the consumerfinds out whetheror not it meetshis/her
reasonableexpectation.

Perhaps theseexamples land believe me they are just the tip of the iceberg~will
convinceyour committeeto publicize thesematters.

A few yearsback, I accompanieda Choicemagazinejournalist knocking on doors [at
random] of houseswith security screendoorsin the CastleHill / BaulkhamHills area.
NineOut often statedthat theprimaryreasonfor installingtheirsecuritydoorwasfor the
protectionoftheir family. In theother 10% and asa secondaryfunction on the first 90%
the expectationwasthat theirsecuritydoorswould alsoprotecttheirvaluables.Yet none
of the doors we inspectedwould have provided that level of protection / expectation
whenattackedby a streetthug.

I wascalledon to advisea younglady at Redfernwho had purchaseda new “security”
unit — presumablydescribedassuchbecauseof its “security” intercom system.Despite
the wall aroundthe unit block shewas concernedabouther kitchen window and glass
sliderwhich couldbeaccessedby climbingthat wall aroundhercomplex. Sheselected,I
understandfrom the Yellow Pages,one of the largerfirms selling securitydoors and
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securitywindow grilles. She was totally unawarethat at that time that firm wasselling
andinstallingthoseproductsillegally underNSW SecurityIndustrylegislation. Shecame
homeonedayto find thekitchenwindow grille rippedoff and shehadbeenrobbed.Two
weekslater a youngthug kicked down her lockedsecurityscreendoor and attackedher
flatmate.Shewassodevastatedshesold up [shesaid“evenif at a loss”] andshifted. That
would not have happenedhad Fair Trading and SecurityIndustry licensing legislation
beenenforced.

I wasapproachedby a lady from Glendenningwho had madeinquiriesand beenreferred
to me. Shehad purchaseda security screendoorand subsequentlycouldnot believehow
easilya break& enterhadbeeneffectedthroughit andshehadbeenrobbed.Shethought
that perhapsshehad madea mistakeand that whilst shehadbeenunder the impression
shehad purchaseda propersecuritydoor,perhapsit was just a “screen” door. So she
shoppedaroundand purchasednew “proper securityscreendoors”, totally oblivious to
the fact that the firm was tradingillegally selling her thosedoorsas“security” devices
and thatthe brochurematerialuponwhich shebasedherdecisionbreachedFair Trading
lawsasoutlined by theDepartmentof Fair Tradingseveralyearspreviously.Her 3 year
old daughteraccidentallyran into one of the new doors and knocked it right out of its
tracks.Basedon my advicethe AustralianSecurityIndustryAssociation[ASIAL] lodged
a complainton behalfof this lady with theDepartmentofFair Trading,whoseultimate
finding was that thefirm trading illegally by selling thoseproductsas securitydevices
had said that they had manufacturedand installed the doors in accordancewith the
AustralianStandards,that my expertisedid notcount andthat thefirm had donenothing
wrong.

An elderly lady at Baulkham Hills was referred to me in an absolutely distraught
condition.Shehadpurchasedhersecurityscreendoorseveralyearsbeforehandand lived
“safe in the knowledgeit would protecther”. Oneday while sitting in her loungeroom
therewasaloudcrashasthugskickedit downand robbedher. I inspectedthedoorand it
wasobviouslytotally ineffectiveasasecuritydevice.

What abouttheWollongongman,murdered3 yearsago aftertwo 12 year old kids broke
throughhis lockedsecurityscreendoor. I havethe expertiseto tell from the pictureson
televisionthat asa securitydevicethat doorhadbeensold illegally underNSW Security
industry legislation and in breachof Fair Trading legislation. Similarly the two elderly
sistersfrom theHunterValley heldup in theirhomeby menwith shotguns.

in my own case,my wife and I purchaseda six-yearold housein a countrytown about
threeyearsago.The Contractof Saledocumentspecifiedthat the housecontainedthree
securityscreendoors.Of coursethey werenot. They had beensuppliedas suchillegally
underNSW SecurityIndustrylaw andthey breachedFair Tradinglaw. Yet the solicitor
for the vendorrefusedto deletethe word “security” from the contractdocuments.They
had not heardof theNSW Security Industry legislation and “surely the Departmentof
FairTradingwould haveputa stop to suchdoorsbeing sold in breachof theFair Trading
Act?” To makemattersworse,the locking on eachof thetimber doorscould be opened
with a pieceof cardboardandwithout theprotectionof propersecurityscreendoorsthe
timberdoorscanalsoall beeasilykickeddown, shouldereddownorjemmiedopen.
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What abouttherear“security” grille dooron NationalAustraliaBank at Penrith. Young
thugsopenedthe lockeddoorwith a 50mmscrewdriverat 10 in themorning in just afew
seconds,without a sound,andheldup the staff

Threeor four yearsago I visited Floriade in Canberrawith friends and stayedat their
son’ssecurityunit in ablock at Barton. I wastold thatthere“had beentrouble” and twice
a day a securitypatrolmancalled to checkthat all the doorswere properly locked. You
knew he had beenbecausehe left his businesscard in the door. I was ableto takethat
businesscardandusingthat and nothingelse,let myselfin throughnot only the security
intercomdoorbut also into our friend’s son’s unit. I wasableto do so without leaving
any signthat I haddoneso.

SydneyCity Council built a brandnewcommunitycentreandI wasaskedto inspectthe
architectspecified rearsecuritygrille door. I wasableto openit with the ballpoint pen
from my pocket. It turns out that was how the staff were getting in when they had
forgottentheirkeys.

I was called to an office equipmentsupplier’swarehousein Chatswood.They had had
theirseventhbreak-inin ayearby havingthe lock on theirfire door smashed.Yet afterit
had beenrepairedby oneof thebetterlocksmithingfirms in Australia, I wasstill ableto
open it using just my cardboardbusinesscard and again without leaving any sign of
forcedentry.

I was called to a suiteof tenantedoffices in an upstairsblock in Mosman. All were
protectedby a single heavy-dutysecuritygrille door on the groundfloor. All had had
their individually lockedoffice doorskicked/smasheddown. Thepolice investigatorssaid
“no sign offorcedentrythroughthe groundfloor securitygrille door— one ofthetenants
must have forgotten to lock it”. And therewas much finger pointing and acrimony
betweenthe tenants.Yet I was ableto openthat downstairslockedsecuritygrille door
usingthe little steelengineersruler that I carriedaroundin my top pocket,againwithout
leaving any evidencethat I had done so. Similarly a block of commercialunits in St
Leonardsall protectedby two lockedsecuritygrille doors. Severaloftheunits had their
individually locked entry doors smasheddown. Again the finger pointing — who had
forgottento lock the securitygrille doors?Again I waseasilyableto circumventthem in
severaldifferent wayse.g. abentrod,awire loop etc.

.1 was called to a brand new “security” block of home units on the Pacific Hwy at
Chatswood.They hadhadfour break& entersin aweek. I wasableto get in throughthe
securityintercomdoorwith a bentscrewdriverand into the individual units with a piece
ofcardboard.I wasableto get into the“secure”garagearea,and henceinto thehallways
to theunits, throughthelockedroller grille doorby disengagingthecontrollerarmwhich
activatestheroller doorwhenthepermit cardis put into theslot [Whilst I wasoutsidethe
roller door and the controllerarm was insidethe door, it was easyto disengagewith a
wire loop pokedthroughthe door]. I was also ableto get into that “secure”garagearea
through the pedestriansecurity door using severaldifferent options such as a bent
screwdriveror astick.
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I visited friends in abrandnew“security’ block ofunitson the CentralCoast.A lady had
beenassaultedby a streetthug insidethe so-calledsecuregaragearea.My advice was
that from a securityperspectivetherewere a dozenor so deficiencies,not the leastof
which was one of the entries accessiblefrom the street consisted of a pergola
arrangementwith no door or sides on it. When the Body Corporateapproachedthe
builderto rectify [my estimatefor that to be doneproperlywas $10,000]he refusedby
gettinga certificatefrom thearchitectsayingthat, asan architecthecould specifythat the
building was a securityblock. This despitethe fact that the architect did not have a
SecurityConsultant’slicenseto enablehim to makethat claim, yet I did and despitethe
fact that the architecthad no conceptof the problem.The Departmentof Fair Trading
werenot interested.TheBody Corporate,attheir own cost,arrangedfor a local licensed
locksmithto grille thewalls ofthe pergolaand install a securitygrille door. Yet whenI
last visited I was able to easily get through the locked securitygrille door in several
different ways.

Oneof the big wine companiesoperatingout of St Leonardshad, from memory,seven
unauthorizedentries in eight weeks.Many of them left no sign of forced entry. An
inspectionshowedthat entry could be gainedthrough many of the locked doors in a
numberof different ways, often without leaving any sign of forced entry. Two in
particularrequirementionto highlight theproblemI amtrying to drawto yourattention.
One of the glass[fire] egressdoorslockedinto a largealuminium doorjamb. The lock
wassubstantialwith good engagementinto thejamb. Yet usinga concealablejemmybar
I wasableto springthealuminiumdoorjamb awayfrom thedoorby over 25mmto jump
thelock andI left no sign of havingdonethat. Thefirm had a telecommunicationsroom
accessiblefrom outsidethe building. They hadaskeda firm of locksmiths [and againa
goodfirm] to “master-key”the lock on theexternaldoor.I wasableto easilygain access
to theroomusingabentscrewdriverandleavingno sign offorced entry.

A very largefoodcompanywith a researchfacility at Botanyhadhadsecurityproblems.
I wasableto gain accessto all partsof the facility merely by using bent screwdrivers,
plastic cards, piecesof wire etc. From memory five egress [fire exit] doors were
particularlyeasyto manipulate.Oneof thedoors at the front of the premises,needinga
“code” to access,wasalsoparticularlyeasyto getthrough.

I havejust read today’s Sun-Herald and .1 refer you to theheadlineon page9 [of the
country editioni “Family of three found shot dead in home unit”. The report says
“Residentsspokento by the Sun-Heraldsaid They alsohadto have
had a key becausetheywereableto gain accessto thefront entranceoftheblock, thelift
andalsotheapartmentitself”. From thepictureson televisionI am confidentthat I have
beento that very apartmentblock to quote on individual barrier security and if my
memoryservesme correctlyI felt confidentthatI could easilycircumventthe locking on
boththe front entryandthefire egressdoors[therewereseveral]andthe lock on thedoor
of the unit that I was visiting. If the lift neededa key that would not be difficult to get
around.Eachfloor hadanumberofunits. Justwait andget aride up with one ofthe other
tenants.No-oneaskswhoyou are.

Oneof the problemsfacedby the communityis the total lack of understandingof the
problem by the Architectural [in their building design], builders [who lack any
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understandingof the basics of locksmithing] and Real Estate [in their advertising
language] communities. Purchasersare paying hefty surchargesfor the descrition
“security” in the advertisingmaterial,which in reality is little or no securityat all. Take
the new securityblock of units on the corner of Pacific Hwy and BoundaryRoad at
Roseville. From memory eight break & enters in a matter of weeks. Every so-called
securitydevicewaseasilycircumvented.But to illustrate the lack of knowledgeof the
architectand the consumerI wasaskedby one ofthe landlordshow far shouldshego in
providingsecurityfor atenant.Oneof her questionswas“surely that window in the roof
of the secondstoreywas not a problem?” I wasexplaining to her that becauseof the
building design1 thought it was. It had beendone in such a way that the protruding
brickwork provided a natural ladder up onto the first floor balcony, from there a
substantial“privacy” trellis arrangementprovideda ladderto the secondfloor balcony,
anotherprivacytrellis to theroofof that balconyandthat providedaccessto the window
in the roof Her responsewas one of disbeliefuntil a passingtenant explained that
that was exactly how entry to his place had been gained a few days previously.
NOR IS THIS PROBLEMUNUSUAL. For exampleaccesswasgainedin exactly this
mannerthrough a window in the roofs of the third floor unit of so-called “security”
apartmentblocksat GreenwichandWolistonecraft.

I was called to a so-called“security” unit block in Randwickto adviseone of the unit
ownerson a securitydoorfor theentryto herunit following a break& entersituationat
theblock. I wastold that the PoliceCommunity SafetyOfficer had alreadybeento her
groundfloor unit and approvedthe addedlocking fitted to her balconyglasssliderby a
local locksmith.Yet despitetheaddedlock I still wasableto jump theglasssliderout of
its tracksandgain entry.

ThereareAustralianStandardsfor securityscreendoorsbut againthey fall far short of
theexpectationofthe consumer.For exampletheyarebasedon apresumptioncontained
in wordsto theeffect that one shouldnot rely on a securitydoorfor protectionbut rather
on atimberdoorwith aquality lock. Yet avery largepercentageofpurchasersofsecurity
screendoorsbuy thoseproductsbecausethey havehad their timberdoorwith a quality
lock [andoftenwith eventwo locks] smasheddown in the first place. WheneverI have
askeda consumerfor their expectationfrom theirsecuritydoor[and that would number
in themanythousands]it hasalwaysbeenbecausethey, eitherfrom personalexperience
or from hearsay,believethat their timber door will not stand up to the crime being
reportedin the community.Yet theyareneverawareof this provisionofthe Standardin
thefirst place.To seehow wrongthepresumptionis oneonly hasto seehow many fire
doors inside home units even fitted with two deadlatchesget jemmied opened.The
Standard’spresumptiontalks about the Australian climate and the need for airflow
creatingtheneedfor securityscreendoorsthencontradictsitself by talking aboutrelying
on awell lockedtimberdoor. Sohow doesoneprotectonesfamily whenthe timberdoor
is openfor airflow?UndertheStandarddoorsaretestedhungfrom timber doorframing—

what ajoke. The Standardallows for the bottom cornerof the door to be “flexed” open
450mm so long asit springsbackto 150mmoncethe load is removed.A 150 kilogram
streetthug would easily clamberin that gap / a drug addict may needassistanceto flex
the doorthat far but would only need200mmto crawl through.Doors madefrom caste
aluminium passthe AustralianStandardstestbut the casteis brittle and easily smashed
within the attackforceparameterswitnessedin everyday break& enters.Oneofthetests
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underthe AustralianStandardsis “threeslasheswith a Stanleystylecartonknife”. There
areseveralrelatively new“security” screenson themarketthat passthat testandtheyare
advertisedextensively.But hang on a minute, the NSW police have confiscatedsome
20,000 knives during the last five years, 90 — 95% of which will cut those security
screensusing no greaterforcethat that witnessedin every day break& enterattacks. I
understandthat the police have confiscatedvery few, if any, Stanleyknives. So what
relevanceis the StandardOR on theotherhand is the consumeradequatelyinformed?A
considerableamount of the advertising literature falsely claims compliance with
AustralianStandardswith thewording “cannot be cut or slit with a knife” — it can, it is
just a Stanleystyleknife to which it is resistantto cutting.

At my last job, I had gathereda collection of securitydoorsfrom break& enterattacks.
Somepurportedlycomplyingwith AustralianStandardswere breachedand entry gained
with very little damageto the door itself Othersweretotally wTeckedyet stoppedthe
attackersgaining entry. I am the first to tell consumersthat there is no security
product that can provide absolute protection. BUT security doors, security grilling,
security screensand locksmithing can all be done to a standard that will meet the
consumer’s reasonable expectation in the circumstances explained to the sales
consultant by theconsumerat thetime of purchase.

I havepreparedthis submissionfrom memory. I am not exaggeratingin saying that I
have a thousandsuch stories. Add this to my submissionalready before you, [those
storiesI havenot repeated]and only when you appreciatethat I am one small cog in a
very largeindustrydo you get theenormityoftheproblemI presentto you.

I amtemptedto relatemoresuchstoriesbut hopethat whatI havewrittenwill suffice.

I havetheutmostrespectfor yourcommitteeandthe establishmentoftheparliamentand
I confirm that I meanno disrespectwhenI saythat to deny thepublic my knowledgein
theareasI haveoutlined in my two submissionsto yourcommitteeis surely to condemn
them to the potential for further unnecessaryand preventablemurders, rapes, armed
holdups,assaultsandlesserbut everybit assignificanttraumafrom householdbreakand
enters.

Finally I implore your committee to fully investigate my claims. I believe the
community deservesthat much.

Yours faithfully

DuncanKennedy
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Submission133.2

Attachment to:- laca.reps(a~ap~~gov.au

From:- Duncan Kennedy

l2~March 2003

Re:- Inquiry into Crime In the Community

Having this afternoonspokento Julia, I would like to elaborateon my “one page”
submissiondated211(1 February2003.

Juliaquestionedmy phrasein the final paragraph“I assumeI madethem to the proper
authorities”. I was referring to my allegationsof “criminal negligence” and by that
statement[properauthorities]I meantthat I hadinitially tried to reportmy allegationsto
thepolice by personallyattendingthe ChatswoodPolice Station. Theyrefusedto even
discussmy allegationswith me let alonelook at my hugevolumeof evidence.Frankly, I
did not trust the then CommissionerPeterRyan and so I attemptedto raisethe issue
throughthe NSW Legislative Council. I got about eight letters of concernback but
nothingmore. I thenwrote to the new Police CommissionerMaroneywhoseresponse
was to pass on my allegationsto those I had accused.I complainedto the NSW
Ombudsmanthat hadmy allegationsbeenaboutaprivatecompanycorporateofficer, for
example,thepolice would not havesentmy allegationsto theaccusedwith the request
thatthe accusedlook into my allegations.The ombudsmancouldn’t seeanythingwrong
with thepolice approachin that instance.I wrote to PoliceMinister Costaand received
back a stupid answerbearingno relationshipto my allegations.In betweentimes, Bob
Carr’s Premier’sDepartmenttold methat it was of no concernto him, the Premier,that
theremayhavebeencriminalnegligencein theDepartmentofFairTradingandtheNSW
AttorneyGeneralsoffice, in a letterbackto me, pennedovermanymonths,did not rule
out my allegationsbut suggestedI go back to those I had accusedfor further talks
knowing full well that theywouldn’t listen.
I would seemto have exhaustedmostof theauthorities available to me in NSW.

With that in mind, my submission of the
2

nd February2003 shouldbe readin the
contextof my following thoughts.

• In January2002, a younglady was alTestedat Star City Casinospending moneythe
police alleged were the proceedsof a crime. As I understandit she had not
participatedin the original crime — her crime apparentlywas “not reportingto the
policewhat oughtto havebeena reasonablesuspicionthat a crimehad takenplace”.
Yet whenI try andreport just sucha reasonablesuspicionsof acrime, thepolice
totally refuse to investigate— in fact refuseto acknowledgemy allegations.IS
THIS NOT A DOUBLE STANDARD IN THE POLICE FORCE?

• Refer to the headlinein the Daily TelegraphTues4~March 2003 “Naturopath was
‘wicked’ - the Crown Prosecutorallegedthe actionsof Fenn were reckless
and carelessand substantiallycontributedto the baby’s death.Yet whenI try and
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makefar more seriousallegationsof a perceivedidentical crime [involving many
deaths and many rapes, not to mention hundreds of thousands of traumas
resulting from break & entersi, the authorities don’t want to know about it. IS
THIS NOT A DOUBLE STANDARD BY THE AUTHORITIES?

• I seein thepapersthat theNSWPolice arestudyingclaimsthe AustralianRed Cross
ServicemayhavebreachedStatelaw andfailed to warnapatientabouttaintedblood
products. Yet when I try and make an identical type of complaint [only a
thousand times more serious] against a Unit of the Police Department they
refuseto investigateone shred of my evidence.

• I seethe FinanceSectorUnit is suing theANZ bankfor failing to provideasafework
placeagainstarmedhold-up. Whatis going on? I trieddesperatelyto acquaintNSW
WorkCoverwith that very problemthreeyearsagobut they refusedto listen thereby
tacitly endorsingthebank’snonaction/ wrongful actionin this regard.Personally, I
have nodoubt thebank breached OH&S legislation II believeI can supply proof
to that end - I even have correspondencefrom NSW WorkCover to back that
up], but surely WorkCover themselvesare no lessresponsiblethan the bank?

• The majority of armedbank hold-ups currently occurringwould be preventableif
those I have accusedwere enforcing relevant legislation. Is the government
supporting the police [forget the tellers for the moment] when they have to
respond to a preventable armed hold-up at a bank? OR ARE THE
GOVERNMENT’S CLAIMS ALL JUST ELECTIONEERING RHETORIC?

• I remind you of thetruestory I sentto your Committeein November.A younglady
raped inside her home unit demonstrably becauseof the refusal of the
authorities to enforcerelevant legislation. I remindyou that I cantell of a thousand
[andthatis not rhetoric] terrible,yetpreventable,crime incidents.

• PreviouslyI havesuppliedyourCommitteewith detailsof a numberof Australians
[someprofessionals,someratbags]sentto jail for criminal actsno different from the
allegations I have made. Why would the police have investigated those matters
but refuseto even considermy allegations?

I remindyou thatI havebeenin thesecurityindustryfor seventeenyears.I haveattended
some 16,000 to 17,000 sites, manyof those after a hold-up or break & enter. I have
inspectedseveralhundredbankbranches,manyof thoseafteran armedhold-up.

Yoursfaithfully

DuncanKennedy
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Submission 133.3

~‘

~

i~~tMay 2003

TheSecretary
Inquiry into Crime in theCommunity
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouseCanberra2600

COMiDFNTMI
DearSecretary,

.1 refer you to my four previoussubmissionsto your committeeinquiring into Crime in
the Community. I believe that such time has now elapsedsince I made my original
allegationsof criminal negligenceto the NSW authorities that, in addition to those
mattersI havealreadysubmittedfor your consideration,it is now appropriatethat I put
thefollowing additionalallegationsbeforeyou.

As a citizen,I believethat I haveanobligationat law, that if I suspecta criminal act has
beencommitted,I havenotonly a duty to reportthat matterto theauthorities,but in fact
would be in breachofthelaw myselfif I failed to reportit.

It is my belief that theauthoritiesthenhavea reciprocalresponsibilityat law to, properly
andindependently,investigateand assessanyandall suchallegationsofcriminality.

I have reportedto the authorities,at many levels, my belief that the criminal act of
negligenceresulting in death, rape, assault,armedhold-up and trauma, has occurred
within at leastthreeDepartmentsof theNSW Government— theseallegationsrelateto
the security door and locksmithing industries — and copies of my allegationswere
forwardedto yourcommitteeon 26~~November2002

I couldnot havemadethe seriousnessor thecriminality of thoseallegationsmoreclearly
than in my lettersto theNSW Police CommissionerKen Moroneydated31X~ July 2002
and to the then Minister for Police Michael Costadated

31
st October 2002. I have

providedyourcommitteewith copiesofthoseletters.

My allegationsaresoseriousthat theywarrantedan immediateinvestigationby theNSW
authorities.Yet 10 monthsand 6 monthsrespectivelyhavetranspiredsincethoseletters
containingthoseallegationswere forwardto the Commissionerand the Minister, yet no
attempthasbeenmadein anyshapeorform to contactme to put forwardmy evidence.
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It would seemto me very clear thereforethat somewherealong the political chain,
presumablyfor political reasons,someonehas put a stop on my allegationsbeing
investigatedorhasburiedthemin thehopethattheywon’t seethe light of day.

As a result of that particular subterfuge I now make these new and separate
allegations [regardless of whether or not my original allegations are ultimately
proven] againstpersonsunknown viz, whetheror not this amounts to

THE PERVERSION OF THE COURSE OF JUSTICE

AND, while weare at it, perhaps the questionofwhetherof not

CONSPIRACY

wasinvolved, shouldalsobeconsidered.

I now askthat your committeeconsiderthesenew allegationsalongwith my previous
four submissions.

The material I have already submitted demonstratesthat it would be completely
inappropriatefor this matter to now be dealt with by the NSW Police Department
themselvesandI cannotthink ofwhereelseI might turn otherthanto yourcommitteeor
the“Press”at large.

Accordingly I ask that I be subpoenaedto appearbefore your committeeat the first
opportunity so that I may maketheseallegationsfirst handand in turn questionedby
themon theappropriatenessofmy makingsuchdamagingandwidespreadallegations.

Yo s faithfullyQ
DuncanKennedy
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Submission 133.4

(Duncan Kennedy: sent to LACA email on 17 May 2003)

Headline — Daily Telegraph— SatMay l7t~l2003

ASPOLICE CALL FOR INFORMATION ONARMED ROBBERIES

BANDITS HAMMER HOME THE MESSAGE
• Twogroupsofcriminalsgot in on thePRexerciseby robbingtwo banksjust before

thePressConferencewasheld
• Fiveotherbanksrobbedin thelastmonth
• BankersAssociationoffer increasedrewardby at leastfour times thenormalS10,000

MY ANALYSIS

At least5, if not 6, ofthosearmedholdupswerepreventableif thebankshad fulfilled
theirsecurityobligationsto theiremployeesunderOH&S legislation, if WorkCover
NSW stoppedsidesteppingtheirobligationsto overseetheprotectionofemployeesandif
theNSW Police SecurityIndustryUnit tookmoreinterestin fulfilling theirobligations
underNSWSecurityIndustryLegislation.

Thatwould meanthebankscollectivelyhavingto spendan estimated$30 million
Australiawide to complywith OH&S legislation.Doesa $40,000or $50,000reward
insteadnot thensoundlike abargain???????
BUT
ThenwhyhaveOH&S legislationin the first place??????????AND
Oncethismob is roundedup, why will it preventthenextmob from havinga go when
sucheasymoneyis still therefor thetaking????????????

I invite you to view thetelevisionnewsfootageon this lastnight. Thepolicespokesman
wasquiteright. Theeffect on thecustomersand thestaff is extremelytraumatic,in fact
devastating.Thenwhatabouttheprospectof a hostagesituationorshootoutif thepolice
hadmanagedto get thereon time. Besidesthetraumasomeoneis going to die.

A fewyearsagoajudgeput a priceon justsucha hold-upat a RealEstateofficeunder
OH&S - $800,000to oneemployee.This sort offigurehasbeenendorsedin othercourt
cases.

Those7 armedhold-upsabovein onemonth[frightening isn’t it? - and it wouldn’t
surprisemeif thetruth werethereweremore]probablyaffectedaroundSQ staffand that
would equateto $40 million in fines [I repeatfor justonemonthsworth of armed
hold-ups] andif investigatedby the“powersthat be” would be plenty ofincentiveto get
thebanksto properlyprotecttheirstaffasrequiredunderOH&S legislation.


